
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

To celebrate the Pony Club’s 90th Birthday the North Cotswold Hunt Pony Club have 
teamed up with the Cotswold Farm Park to bring you a Pony Club Fun Ride. 

 

Saturday 6th and Sunday 7th July 2019 
 
You don’t have to be a member of The Pony Club member to take part – open to all! 
past members, parents and friends of The Pony Club are all welcome.  
 
Bring your horse and enjoy exclusive access to the Farm Park estate in the heart of 
the Cotswolds, along sun spangled woodland trails, grass gallops, open hillsides and 
through the clear waters of the river Windrush. 

The Fun Rides start and finish at the Cotswold Farm Park, where there are hot and 
cold refreshments available in the new Café. There is ample suitable parking for horse 
boxes. The route covers approximately 10 miles of varied terrain with an optional short 
cut that reduces the course by around 3 miles. 

The course offers 40 optional jumps (ranging in heights 20cm – 80cm) to suit all ages 
and abilities. Ticket availability is limited to set start times and horse numbers, to 
ensure you can take your time and enjoy your own space throughout the ride. 

Cost/Ticket: £20  

Buy your exclusive Pony Club 90th Birthday Fun Ride tickets online at: 
https://tinyurl.com/ponyclubfunride 

 
What’s included? 

• Photographer on site. Pictures will be uploaded by the Friday after the event. 
• Rosette for every rider. 
• Timed starting slots to prevent overcrowding. 

 
Equine Influenza Outbreak 

Due to the recent influenza outbreak and following advice from a local Vet, until further notice 
all horse passports will be checked to ensure every horse has had the influenza vaccination. 
We will accept all horses that still hold a valid influenza vaccination within the last year, 
however please note that the Animal Health Trust recommends that every horse should have 
had the vaccination within the last 6 months. Please bring your horse passport or vaccination 
certificate with you for the Fun Ride, as without proof of this, unfortunately you would not be 
able to participate. We hope you understand the reason for this, as it is important to us that we 
protect the health of every horse that comes.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_ponyclubfunride&d=DwMCAg&c=38aBg4LtoexIGIqC-Nydrg&r=dJZXved8PxG_LsO64p7q_Q&m=m-62bssEiq_Rdb1f1srpd5jFy1YV4wwB7XlcTmwL78w&s=eiVHfaKkLe9vFFcJReOhqSWs0XwaqGmUDLHYEd6m39w&e=


 
 
Frequently Asked Questions 

What is the minimum age?  
Under 14’s must be accompanied by an adult. 14 – 17 year olds can ride alone, however an 
adult must sign in with them and wait for them to return. 

How high are the jumps?  
The jumps range in height from 20cm-80cm. 

Is there a photographer? 
Yes! We have a photographer present at each ride. Images can be purchased online and will 
be uploaded by the Friday after the event. If you would like your photos removed from our 
online library, please send a full description of your outfit and horse, as well as the date you 
attended, to info@cotswoldfarmpark.co.uk. 

Is there water on the course? 
The course does take you through a small pool of water but there is room to walk around the 
outside. 

What safety equipment do I need to wear? 
A approved hard hat must be worn. We also advise you to wear body protection. 

Is any of the course on a road? 
There is a short stretch on the road and two crossings. 

 
 
Directions 

Cotswold Farm Park Limited 
Guiting Power 
Cheltenham 
Gloucestershire 
GL54 5FL 

Please note our post code has recently changed, so if you are using a sat nav or smart 
phone, we would recommend that you enter our full address if possible. 

If you have to enter solely a post code in to your SatNav, an alternative postcode you 
can use is GL54 5UG. Please note this postcode is centred around 2 miles from our 
entrance, so please follow the brown tourist signs for Cotswold Farm Park as you 
approach the area.  

Our co-ordinates are 51.937743, -1.833751. 

 


